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merouv •lej.oiUioii^ prUouer beioK 
Cbnrged wUb fulonlStl.ly kllliDg aod 

01)0 Jobn Kretr. Knox wai 
lov^coled wlib

•Ktiptlon •IMOtl

3. MeCOUMAC.

I. O. G. T.
Thomembir* of Onward Lodge, i,_.

I. O. (S.T.are hereby noIl8ed that the 
rrKoUr meelingi will be held on Wedneeday 
oTtning of each week, commencing thu 
cTcning at halfpait aeren o'clock.

MrmU'ia of other lodge* in good ilan 
ing arc cordially ineUed to attena.

By order of the Lodge.
8. OOnOH. .Secretary. 

Nanaimo. October 8th. 1884.---- mmw::—
Caledonian Ohib

The me 
Club arc

le member* of the Nanaimo Cated 
_ I arc hereby notified that the mcctinga 

will dc held in the Odd-FcUowa Hall. Com
mercial Street. until further noUec. The 
teat meeting will he held on Thuraday, June

A. O. F.
CUANOE OK MEETINO PLACE

Id (nture tbo Mcelingt of “Coort Na
naimo Foroater'i Home, No. bS86," willeaimo___
behold in the Koiectcr'a Hall Ilaiition 
Street. The Conrt meeta eyery altei 
Date Salorday, commencine 4lb Jane.

Brelbronfram other Courts aro eoi 
dially ineitod to attend.

By Order of the Court,
L. UAXeoM. Secretary.

BIttck UiamoDd LodKP, No-5, 
i. 0. 0. ¥.

•Moeta every Wkksiwoav Kvajrijroal 
the Lodge Room. CorTtroercialSt.. " 
natino. Bretbron r>f other Lodge* 
ordlally invited to attond.

! Korea!
The AiM-mbly meeta eeery alter 

Halurdtv. at half paet T o'clock. ]>. n

IAS. VOUNO, R. S.

Nanaimo Lodge No. 53
A. O. U. W.

Ml el, at the Odd Kel 
?rtial Street. Each.lt 
I'l lock t>. m. Ja.i. lUh. 
c>.t„,n arc cor-liallT

Uall, ( 
Thuraday at 

Visiting.^83.

M. MANSuN.
Recorder,

St. Andrew’s Church
I'ntil further

ig and\vcning. at the uaual hour*:

nsieriiatioiijamoog the
iiiauiiaoi!<.
l.oDdon, Nov. 21.—It) tlic common*

the attention of (he 
Itnuac In (In-exlraonlinary ruling of 
Judge .Manialy In llic ilbel c i»e of 

roMridgi, vv!nif>\v (lie fuoc 
men »t r.- made a ■'mock- 

nod a enure."
4.—.\tlv!re« from-Ton-

(liat

d.O’BuiAN, M.D.C.M
liradmic uf McQill t'.dUgc Cniver*il) .

D. Cluness, M.D.,0. M
l»h>Hioiau &c

WfHONOWALKEM,M.D.C.M.
Phislctao and sarxcon-
tlueou'* Cnlvoraity, Canada.

• JKFICK—Mr. W. Akcnliead'*
Htiildlng,

•or Province of Hrltlflb 
Uoraniir Ouluttibla.

UR. O'BRIAW”
tla« a.m(iri d t.ia Office to hi* new building 
romit of Wharf iiad I'qmmcnial Street. 
where he may be found every mom 
ing until 1 o'clock, and every tycniagfrom

DENTISTRY
1 > Ig 01IEAr>I^B
Will return to Nusalmo on Iht 

iruh Her., uml will l>« propared load- 
mnl-n . Hie Linn..r Niiruu* Oxldo,

I ■' "

Horse for Sale.

ivo^riei*:
From and after tin* liute, dockage will 
charged all veaccli., otl.i r than tho»e del 
ting freight, at our whatvc*.

JiUlS.sTON Jt CO. 
Nanaimo. July Ith, 'SI.

Notice.
Ai.i. i,ocAi.FKEumrN(n' takes

(rum wharvea within 'dl hour, after arrival 
will he,toted at tht owiurt ri.k and ry

J0UN6T0N A CD,

the tS-alh 
It ploeloi 
lent of th<
ml of Cl

<1 the^fan

Victoria lAssizes.
ths ^cietiee Creauo. aud i 

the Chief Jiiallce, delivered the charge 
lo the Grand Ju.-y at the pre*ent Vic
toria Aivlxee. Tile following *ynop< 
of the charge of the learned Judge, t 
Clip from the Evening 1'm.t:

John 
ad wit

alnylug on 
u peraon who 
good deal of au

owing to ita jioaitioii authorizing him 
loaK-erlain and report upon theaafety 
or otlierwlae of tho rain.-*, for work
ing. Hi* lordahip e.xplaiDed at eome 
leuglli till, uielhoda adopted for dis
covering the uotidition of the mine*. 
Knox wa* ..id to be an experien 
aober end Heady peraon, and Ihoroi 

killed for III* work-being eelec'i 
hi* capahlllty, Knox had told^the 
aaeU that the mine wae »afe, but 

a* a precautionary ineaaiite had liuud- 
ed him a safely lamp. In what way 

a Knox to be lodicted? and why 
he cliarged with having caused 
iS-alhof till* man Freer? The 

lOD did uoi regi 
Ihe erime, and the 

culpable negligence wai i 
><ufflcieii( In consign u man to Impi 
onmi-iit for an Indefinite number 
year*. It bad lo be shown 
waa culpable uegligeiicc of ( 
kind Were the jury satiifi 
Ihe degree of felony <lt*played
culpable ncgligenct—Iflhe lal......... ..
been sliown—was sufficient lo warrant 
Ibe flualiig of true bill, they liad but 
that course open; aod on tl.i* jHiinl

bile drunk on duty Inst night, they 
lacked a man, robbed him, .and fired 
xerat shoU at lilm while be was en- 

deavorUig to wape. Two other police-

■s, h*ve 
luyor.
San Krancl*co, Nov. W.—D. 

Clieenemaii, who was sub-trea.surer in 
icily during Lincoln’s admlnlslra- 
llon and late member of the state 

legl.lature, fell dead tble atleroooD la 
front of Platt's ball. Ho wa« C3 years 
of age.

DoYoeog continues lo Improve, and 
I further bulletins will be sent eat 
dess a change for the worse takes

^0 control of all braacbes of _ 
Government by 'be Demooreny, Ihe 
treasury of tbo nation will be deple ^ 
*“ pay rebel pensions, —* ’

lie of the |.ri*(.qet.

TELEGRAPHIC.
, Nov. 2 nil.--ni. Figar 

that Jlogland’s decision Is not to per
mit the Congo conference In estshll.h 

international t'oromlsslou for the 
^ulatlon of the Niger, was esUmated 

at tbs first setsiuu of the conference- 
8ir Edward Malet, British delegate, 
declared U> explanation of thi* that 
the commerce of ilie Niger was cxclu- 
• ively Hrltiah, and the tribes in the 
Niger Della were under Itrilleb pro
tection. England, liowevcr, be a*. 
*erted, would pledge lieriwlf to clear 
ltM> river, regulate navigation, and 
throw the river ojien lo the world.

Berlin, Nov. 24tb.—The Congo com- 
misainn have agreed iiiianimnusly tliat 
free trade ehall prevail in (lie western 
part of tile Congo ln»*lir.
Hongk ng, Nov. 34ibingk. ng. > 
arrived from .-lani Sui 
Formosa art- at a staml

■^sep|ie* ha

»uVr o*liDg l
the

I.nnilon, Nov. 21.—A severe 
impai 
■port,

e shock
rarlhiiuilke, accnmpaiiir.l with a 
•rific explosive report, occurred t. 
(ht at ClltlirrHi-, 'J6 inlli-s fiom Man. 

•r. Tile shock tlir. «• down lior 
wagoiiii in the »trc 

■ iijam.

■\us-
lugh which the propoaed 

race between Hanlau and lieach for a 
ebampiouship of the world, has beeu 
abandoned on the part of Beach, it 
Will hi remembered that, afior 

it raeu between the men, it wai 
led Uml Beach refused to row 
ler nice with Hanlau-inside of 

montlm, and it waa understood that 
the nun would row iu May. BeacI 
however, 
other 
eignlii;

youug <

Pen*, Nov 
q-jin say lliat in repii 
tack made hy Ilie Clii 
French guiil.o 
sent to attack 

Chin *c regul 
works

DiicliHno w.a* 
.1 black fl.ag* 
I'ntf.-iiched III

Itoy broke.

loss three forillled village*, 
destroyed orcspiureil oil the enemy'*

III the chamber of deputies lo-iiay the 
.lehate ou Tonqniu crMits liegait. M. 
Lockroy, radical, onened tlie debate 
with au attack on ‘ the government, 

:ici*ed it* coiniiial 
iisse, rigiii vchem-

and generally critici 
policy. Dc La Fos 

Illy dcuouncetJ I
claimed thsl tlicy deserv 
petcheU.

Loiilsville, Ky., Nov. 
sensation wa* cr 
publication cliarging Unit 
Breckenrldge, late supreme 
of tlie Ki'lglits of Honor, I

21. -A great 
created to-day by a 

Kobt, J, 
treasurer 

a default
er In 81C0,18K). The Observer edllori- 
»lly arraign* Breckeiirl.lge a* I cing 
accountable for large -urns of money 
of “widows nn.l orphiin* of iIep»rlod 
brother*." JBreckeiiridge dciiie.s tlic 

I. Tile opioloii among inemhers 
Kniglils of Honor Is Hint tlic 

charge is not true.
Mobile, AIa, Nov, 21, —file tiorlli 

hound paaieiigcr (rain ou the Muhde
______ ntgomery railway, widcli
here at 1 n'clocU llii* morning, ran 
Into a soutli bound freiglu train. The 
ciiglueerof tlie psssimger train and 

veral ellier* were liTlled. One Clil- 
tmnii was killed slid two badly

ncvriaiid, Olilo, Nov. W.-A Hfr- 
F-«iputla_lliaT
o mills fromMrs. Walker, llvi .. 

lowu, lay ill, uud being a tspiriluatist, 
refuted medical aid, but was piirsuad-

rs said tlie
ed to submit l.i treatment hy a 
name.l Burrows, who said he t 
a medium uinlcr the lulluence 

rll linhuii cilief. Burrows* 
mail was BHIIcte.1 l.y devils, 
puKee.le i to .iiiVe oul l>y healing 

r ,al»iut the tna.i and shoulders and 
otherwise mullrcaliiig her. in coii-e- 
queiice of w hich stie did l.i-t W-.-dliv*-

’ “('oluml.u*, 0„ Nov. 21,-A !-r;;e
Cfbwd of tlic null liquor cleincnl at
............... g, Knox l ouiily, made nil

alurday night on Chapin's 
e proprietor was struck on 
lllitt.*toiic and 111* skull 
All tlic liquor was tlirown 

, nn.l when l!iu physic 
Ians arrived Cliapin wu* dea.l.

New York, Nov. 
it and Ihvllic a

await trial on a cliirge of highway 
jrabherv ntHl_ aUemptiid slK.otiiig.

fraclui 
into Ilie street, 

rived Cl
PollCemi!
miUi-il

Premature R 
linlera.—Cases 
ho, having reaclied the algide stagej 

have beeif given over as dead while 
perfectly capable of recovery, have, 
the Lancet says, not been uofrequent 
ill the last vlslution iu Italy. The 
following Is a well-aulhentleaied In- 

aiice: Dr. Canepa, a physician in 
Genoa, was attacked with Cholera, 
and before remedial measures could 

" ■ passeil rapidly Into tho 
-, an.l to all outward seem- 

live. ■■ ‘

Mcusiuijs, vast reDW

notiloppedot Bonrbern elsctlo»as It 
win nltlmately extend to all parU of 
the North, and when this tball be the 

.nilltutlooal amendments can 
led with Ihe same ease that the 

electoral vote of Louisiana wu carried 
for Caeveland—Ay slioetlog a parcel 
of negroes and locking up leading 

~ until after tbe

luiiced by tho praeili 
re, Hiiii his family hi

formed the last offices pending I 
of the undertaker, whose arriv.l they 
weie awaiting in a room adjolulng 
that in wl.lcli the hotly of Dr. Cam

‘*"“?yn.g“

ghaslly riguie
In burial vest . . ____ ______
the tliunderslrnck family. In a fee
ble, scarcely audible voice, be com
plained of having been left so long 
without attendance (six hour* having 
elapsed since he was given up and 

ut as dead.) He was Immed 
replaced iu bed and every re

storative practiced ujiou him till e 
physician could be obtalaed to per
form Pacini's operation of bypoder

AQUATIC.

JUST OPENING!
At the Post Office Furniture I 

Uie largest and beet selected stock of 
Table Glostware. ever offered in Nan
aimo, al»o Frufl Jars and Jelly Pots 

urlety. CuU and examine

ver. was prepared lo rew scul 
than Hanlau, and |aiudlug 

signing of articles of agreement, be 
opened iirgotialloue with Thos. Clif
ford fur a race for the championship 
of the world. The poesihililles of be
ing left out in tlic cold on tliechaiu- 
plonshlpqu.-slinii struck Hanlan very 

and, fortliwllli, he arranged 
latcli with Clifford to he rowed 
,iy 7th, for So,500 a side, rtiis 

was somelhing unlookcdfor hy Beach, 
who wBSlconleinplaiius .acing with 
i'llfforil February '.’Till, for 81,000 s 
■ i.le and tl.e Kile wlilch he had won 
loni Hiintan. The men agreetl (n 
nei-l lit the Exchange Hotel, Sydney, 

le evening of September 9th to

c rend 
li’s repre 
liiformecoolly

.at the verhsi agreement whlcO 
n after the

le plac,
meeting, Beacli’s represeulsKve, a 
Dee-hle.c ■ '
pioii ili.at
Bent'll, ha.1 entered

could no iniiger stand, having 
reconsi.lere.I l.y Heacli, who de- 

1 not l» adhere to it iu conse
quence of Hstilso's oomluct with re- 
gar.l to llie mstch just conclu.led witli 
Clifford. Hanlan had stnlod I.e was 
unwilling lo row iu summer time ou 
account of tho heal, and consequently 
it hu.l been srranged to row the race 
for Hie charoiiioiiship iu .May. That 
matoli woulil now be considered off. 
Beach, however, was prepared to ro«
* the cliampiunsliip aud two thou*' 

five Imudrcd dollar* a side, t 
:k or a foriniglit afGr tlie cunclu 

Sion of tho roiilosl bolweeo Hanlau 
and Clifford. Haiilsu said he did not 
know what to du umlet the « 
staiiues.

He was ready to take Beach 
word, und was ready to close 
match wilii liim at once. Bi , 
though both men pro(es»e«l eiiliro 
witliiigiu-Bi 11 row, the only outcome 
of thftr meeting was a healed discus' 

wlileh euded id tho proi>osed 
race being .ieclared ‘off.’ Beach, bow- 

hos sigued with Clifford for tbe

Bcmal of Treason.
Tlie t’lilcago Trilmuesay*:—A des- 

jTStcU - from—CliH*i«vuaia_ iilttLe*Jk«i _ 
“several families of colored' people 
crossed tho river from Covington ini 
Ohio Friday and Saturday last. 
They weu- “afraid in the event of 
CleVelamTs olecKoii, of being sold 
Into slttvei v again If they remained in 
Keulucky.’’ A .leipalch from Ala- 
hums. *tnl.-' tlinl "Hie negrojs feel 
that tiu-y are I ’-t and t.elievo lliey 
are to he return, d lo slavery.’’ lu 
Huiiilng l»u, W., V... mock sale* of
uegrof* well' liehl in lU-mocralii- re
sorts, and Hiese aules or prclendcd 
sal..*, anil the horrible din of canimn 
an.l »h.>uting kept up all day aud all 
night, plunged Hie poor colored people 
lolo theil. pths of despair. In Ooor- 
gi.a ill n do/.eii places elllgicsof Blaine, 
wlio fouglit the rebellion In "11 Congre 

it in l

white Republicans 
elscUon ibouTd be er

Tbe NanaiBO Free |1
“justice’’ wbleh It says occurred at 
Alberoi. An Indian constable swore

lo from hts ,___________
Two magibtrates sat on tbe 

le witnesses for the^ the w
Hon. NAt day they sumomned 
jury of three and proceeded to bear 
tbe defence. The Jury returned a ver
dict of Ml (ollr. and Llule was dlf- 
charged. This kind of court nay 
posslblr answer the purposes of new 
settlements, but It Is rsiber previous. 
If Hie Free Press bat fairly stated the 
ilrcumitsnces, these two magistrstes 
lesew Immediate promotion.—Col-

There sreSO.OM seres of good lend 1 
the county of iSMex, EngUnd, wble 

sDiless. The reason la said I
------- ^Dgllsh farmers ere being

educated shove their business, sod 
desert tbe farm for tbe city. As s 
remedy for jbis issdy Cstberine Qlsa- 
kell proposes that farmers and their 

end cblldreti be no longer edu- 
, but allowed lo grow up eutlrely 

lllltersleaod unculilvsied. 8be also 
says that they should not be allowed 
to wear decent clothing and that they 
sbonld be made lo rise at 8 o’clock 
In tbe morning and spend all 
day among Ihe cattle In tf 
■ ■ Glask.

til the 
flelds-

La'dy Qlaslcell would make s’ pictur
esque reformer.

In great variety, ___ ____ _________
tlylsa aud prlcee. Also a full stock
arpurntture hnd B.............

ed In a few .

J. U8NALL ft GO.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA. B. a 
iI8ilFD 1803.

SEND TO BACALL ft G0.*8
>r Pianofortes,
For Organs,

For Violins,
For Uttitars,

For Bsnjocs.
For Acrotdeons,

For roncertinsi.
For Mechanics Orgsns.

For Piano Stool*.
For Violin String*. 

For Book and Sheet Music.
For anTtbmg in the

lusic line, horn *
OllAND PIANOTO A JBW'SHARP.

NOTICE.
The uadcrsignc.l thereby give* public 

notice ihst Poisoned .Mest will be placed on 
the Dykes at Bell Isle Farm, Nanaimo 
" ■ 1 arc requested not lo lake

under any pretense.
•MRS. AONESFREW.

Notice
MdO

wufb< prosecuted to th* tttsiost extent •( 
J*ii. PAIUiETEK-

IVOTICB.

moving timber fron--............. ..
i. -Section 11; Kango 6, Section 
Point J Rmige • - -- "

. . .7. West
....6, Section, 13; Range 4, Sec

tion IJ: North Point; and Kangs I, 8>-cti<n 
13; all iu ('miilwrry District, without hi*

L. J. RICHARD.SON.

Money to Loan.
Money to losn on good security.

DONALD .SMITH.

DONALD SMITH
"“TARL'SiL'C'

Phoenix l-'iro In*uraiu-o Company 
of London, Kstablished 1783. I.o*se* 

paid over JIH.OOO.OOO.
C.mm.-n ial I'niou liiMiran™ 

Cciiipanv,-of. London, Capital 
■ .■»13,.'.00,00.l. .

Kink* at Current
lt.itf.s or.Premlam.

_ scum-:
rt-i ri-*enli-d in many respects ns , 
sembilug Him»o of Hie day* of , sret-i-s- jpii“'< 

It should liB notod also that*'*'' 
■iL-iir.ttl.ilis were participateil ®"

Newcastle Island.
rsigiied lieroby gives public 
It from and after this date

In by Btatu troops, aud l

ind parti 
lake do,

inatcil ®" "’® 'sl«ud, under anv prolenso. 
gome ‘ lii;UillT.MAN. I.«Hse

Nanaimo, Mar. 22. 18T9.

POWDER
Absolutely Purtf.

ThUpoirderaevn Ttufot. A marvel of 
parity, stiength and wholasoiBBass. Hon 
- snosaleal tLm the ordinary kinds, and 

nnot be sold In eosspsCHloa wUh Ihs 
nltitode of low last. sboA weight. Siam er 
losphste powders. Sold onTy la cons 
oysl Baking Powdsr Oo.. IM W oU at.

lods to order on short noth* oadoiloq;
rales. A porfoet fit gnarantoad.

N. B.-*B«paiiiag a SpscjaUty.

James Hai«^
Colin McDonald.

Joiner and Oabi not Rtekm
FRASER STREET, NANAIMC

Killesforll^ 
lo^t^tS* i«r*N!IISL2^Liit£r^SS
**a’ “ *to ^ pries dftio.

HILBERTS BOOT STORE.

ENGLISH ft CJINADJAII 
BfiBVohandJsE
OOlOCEBClAL 8TBE£t. ;

Aammmnrmm
JSayiU Fire IriMuramde

premitiin.

Notice
I hereby givs ^ce that say petaoa «■ 

___ '® « say ladR
sitiuted in Uotmlain Dbtrlst a^ known«« 
the OOciai Hap .. 8«:tian 1*. Baagt VIL.sirys.’Sft'^LSa'is’i’;
most extent ot the law.

A. O. HORNE.

J. FLETCHER
GONTMCTOR, BUILDER RRB

UNDERTAKER
Carpenter Shop. Kiobord 4 ireet. rear of i 
Conveot Residence. Wenlwortn Street. 

Nanaimo.

BaVdesM
, Jand

MilinerT
W.H.C0RURN,

LONiiBRIDOE, NANAIMO. B. C.

Dry Goods, Millinery, M<Us 
Bonnets, JStc,,

To his tunol Use of
Groceries and

Provisions.
He invite* the public genersBy to cell 

end Inspect his stock snd prioes. GITS 
HIM A call before PURCHA8INO

Notice.

Nanaimo District.

Notice is huroby giveo. in 
With tbe Slaluteo. that ProTlnoiol Revs* 
B«]»Tax Olid all Taxes levied under the 
•Assessment Acts are now doe for the
year, 1884. and payable at my elBes, Na
naimo; Assessed Tsxea. If paid on orbs- 
fore June 3Uih. 1884. ore collectable 
(be ftdlewlng rates, via:—

M of t per eeot. on Real Property.
5 cenu per acre on Wild Land.
One-a.lb of t per eent. on Personal
roporty.
M of 1 per coni, on Income.

1/ paid after June 30lb, I884i—
K of I per cent, on Rmtl Property.
6 cenu per acre on Wild Und.
K of 1 per oonl, on Personal Propery.
M ofl per oodt. on Income.

MaoaHaLi. Bnav, 
Aaoessor and Oolleeter.

Jan. SOth. 1864.

S. PHILLIPS
SECOND-HAND 

Furniture, Clothing and
General Merchamllst

VicToai* Caescisr,

ID ef second hand
aniclr* bought and sold.

Reduction in Fares!
1C Fast and Conmiodious Stoamer

“AMELIA’
CAPT. WM. MfCULLOl'aH^

VICTORIA and Wag Torn

DAYS at
Fare to all Porta - - St OO

.IH;E.AJrAAMP- :

leajb ratal

W, mm, AXenheiid,;
Wil<a*AuidlbUilDMUrlB:;'- ,

Meafo, Vegetables,Ab"

Farm for Bent
or Lea^e*

The spleadid Fane, being Becdoe 
eon Distttet. Oemox eod cenloiideg, IM 
acres more or Isas, is oflere 
on wry leswanable terms, 
ars Hemes. Bents, stHilei 
bnUdings. 
der eultit
fence. This____
for an Industrious nun to 

fkrmU
thyinn<™ ^mox Vollsy

JAS.T. O’BEIAN.
TEAMSTER AND

DRAYMAN.
ALBERT ST., NANAIMO, B. C.

All Orders for ether pd|^
es promptly attended to. ■ ■ ^

A. C. THOMPSON
CARRIAGE MAKER

ANDPUNTEII.
HOBXB A HBXER'S. 

BLACKSMITH BUOP
BASTION STREHT' 

DOW prepared to dn all kinds of

tainting of tht *11 
e painted Id fits:

JOHN MoTElOH
Harnessiaa^er

and Saddler,
Victoria Crescent, adjoining tbe Short 

Bridge.
Carriage Thlmming

neatly executed.
Repatiiiig promptly .\TTBN1>K1) TO.

W. EarMn,
Groceries, Provisions

DRY GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, ETa, 

COMMERCIAL STREET,
NANAIMOB. C, 

rProditce taken in Exoatige.

rariiwii«
4iiinui

Fanlters’
HAMUrr

DAVID HOGGAN.
COUMEBCIAI. SntXBT, NANAlWO

Of paRduoMl t^ isbova IfoWBUa. 
Mr. D. Frew, srttt BBoaiaily 

on band OB OBaortawi at
Meats and Yeg^al ies

BemOtoagml Shipping enrpIlBd. ~

MMINSeit
SCCCB^RTO WMg KAjiU .a ‘ .

' : ,■ Peotor in

Pnrniture, ewfcei*y 
Qtosswafe, Cai^ets, 
Oii-Cloth, BroomSj

Srushesy etc.

RARPEf^^ED
(Sltber Han'|l of

'T5-,

-■■“X

i*. ■■ '

ctHi

POST OVFICS ‘I ' 
F^f^RNlTUBE STQRM^

Q.aeen*»
Longbiidffe, - Cdi

And IsDosrprepB^iwnpptj -
Beef. Mutton;: ' EtOnr*

WbolBMle end Kacoll. 
moasorlment ornu’wMm'PMdwM will 

be kept on banl.t
Ordora will be called for and vlfodod ,

.. iH-ivir*?*: ■

lMP£:RIA.Ca
Fire Insurance Com’ f

OT.t) mmAXtKTtmnutoit poixkxu 
INSTITUTED.....:.. .1808.

rorliw

SfiS.SaarHK&'sas;
FTUI.M LOSS OR DAMAGE HV FIRK 

AocxpTKu XT apiikiitr atht......-'UUIIIM.
WELCH RITHETACo

Xtcmi >tor BrlUsh OuIsinbU sW WssklafSoa Tts4 
SU16IX

Notice.
1 hereby give notice tb*t I v>0 net ha ^s^ *

March, 38th. '84.i!jygitB#ifckaaAy,



nbaSMh IBM.

A litr •fjU BMr.

il^gs
asi.£xa?.jgg.g

Fun. Fun. Fun.
ATTHB

iNSTlTtPTE HaLLI
HA2IAIKO.B.C.

Saturday, Nov, 29th.
<>• vhkk oeea^ Mr. «d M». Oto. T.

p&inS^comS?

Matrimonial
Squabbles.

:gMtad* wull^aMri 
Skttek

PAT8IV0RK!

jmmwmt U mm a faad pctCKmaaea,

WwkingaB Attention I
KURTZAGO.,

Mm oa« maaBCaetaran of tba Un-
laiada

on Ibe Pactfie Coau. 
«ae DO othara, aad! 
Uah

LAD lES
URTLE8,P0UUN8,
Jackets and Dlsters.

ntjuKM pMiiii. a M-, ^ib;.

«MH« t«D «Wta aw M WWT
----------MMBBUdulUMAiltlOMlOTCr

WktM MM ---------------------
WttoBfWr

m,” «« MitowOBA 
■ww Ml to waaal, aunt «•
« fBatoeBatoBtototoanraMBflt:

htSSj

MtoWBtoUf tto ti ttot ttora

a^*«r„jsta0
**^OMi&r*wU^ DM ttot to

ss^.?i#-rs
uSmwm^ ^ to ^

froai iba aiwo, ttot Umm toi«D «a-
t7z:lSl£S»JSnL*Zo^:
M» a aigniaeaat.taet ttot ttoNMlar 
Vtoortapapara wm oot argaa tto

•toiotliiFsa to oplaa aamkiiig and 
MaWlDt. Ko auenpt to BBMto to

M-».tto-tottotoM^^to

A will-----

into aUDd 
taking tto plan ot ahltotto pkn^ orhiia *SbM^la

Uttto WMMMSa^ ‘ “ 
*Wa,l^i
S5.-
Cbto 10^ Inataad aT ttoif •«• nartto. 
tto totaoMt ttot woaM to IbIem la 
Itoao orouM toauMb awn aattotytag 

Xto OUDBBa BBtiat go or 
Mtto toaa laaa tor Mt

Jtobam itotiwUa to ear-

an iiSktortek. lit Into tba

JO, AOSBTrS an Mktog tortBMa 
w BM aad pepidirtoUa, -The 
M." “Ltoa of tto ftmUmUM.-

trada, and an

MUCH SUPERIOR
toan^blng io thU Iloa tnr oflbrtd n

I would call'yoBr purtiomlar Bitaotb 
to the toct ttot tbeaa gurmenta aro all

Tailor Made,
aad tto piloroa havlog bslng draftod 
on adontino prlnclplea and IhoroagSly 
laatod they will-to foond

PEBFKCrr FITTING.
AH nSFECTiOR SOUCtTED

X£S. &A7B0ULD,
2TASAJMO,

IMTp, BBHD XtoCw 
totik toi noaa atoant aa

-SJ^-
Strayed

Notice to Jurors.
Aat tto BaBK!L‘T&«.r-.‘’brL2

B Wtdaaadayaaat,Dte.Bid.trin to 
enratllo'to^a. a., aad all Mt> 

iriB to aapaetad to aaaaar to tW
H.BOOtH,( 

JlaaatoMhiaT.SBto. ‘U.

FWl
Shamrs'

‘*yOw£,^“^ AB00IB.8 
iraaabM. Nar. SMh. *£/

arotifw.
„MB aad aber tob data pab „

wm to plaaad oa tto latoiid to-------------
Laka, aad oa wtot to kaawa aa Ptaak', 
R>tot,Bodi«rttoBn wariMdigatoat tak- 
W d^«o lay of tto abort toad oa any 

-^TMi ,,

too, War. Bill; 'BA______ ___

Businsss for Sale.

Holywell Boar.

Boan. tto rin aC^riridira m^to 
“ WMOoBd.............................................

__________Dapartmr Bay.

W. F. HERRE
XUVJO A0MMr

Aocoustaitt

ha»aimo,b.o.(toWwdtortoto
StotodryOSyXBW

WitharWltbOBtBoDaaa,a>ao FAKMS
TTO LOUT OH

POOD SIWPBITY.

-jf-j-Tirhjf 6
RiUVIHfi 8RL00R

to tto
PfaH^

—. a.'SL’^AXJK
%riB ar era «mM carry tto wbob 
atraatmra loiotba rfyar. Boraijr thlnganrars-j;^

aiH-S

WtorattoaadantjDfdboiiea to natlntlia 
- lenlpatroBajta that baa bren 

vatoadad In ibe paat

W. O. HALLSCK

Aak for them,

loloD WbMo ItolMto Ataociaifona, •

Raper, Raper ft Co.
UmiBTrRS AH-* DEALERS IX

Books, Stationary, Fancy Goods, School 
Supplies and Musical Instruments

or all kind*. Wrltlo* Papa a in at! alae*. Oeiaro. Buel- 
ie»», ComroercUI, I.ttter^ r.i’I, L«d*e^

It io atora liaoe, all of which have 
lly for my

\jLquor license hct, 'S3.

J. w.

“Tahn ISerey. hotel Ueenw, tor Wharf Ho-

**of

JotoWUeoa,«eeelll«nM. for etea«er 
jaelia, Baal Coaat Boute, Ntnalmoi 
1^P.aiaiih.botol licacM. for Naw- 
i^eHoitot. Cemoiroad.aity af Nanaimo. 
Gem Baker, hotel Beenae. fcr^ 

Hotei, HalOnutanatnat, city of Han-

J^h Webb, bold toeaae. tor Miaer'e 
BaehaaM Botal. CammercUl etreet, etfy of 
Nanaimo;

John B. Jenkini. hotel lieenia, tor 
Blag Inn. eomn Beetion and SktoaeT itreete,

, f« —I.,.
,nh.uk. -

e». naiierea. total lUu.., —j
hatel, Ntaakao Birar Bridge, Cranbarty 
diatrirt.

K. Watkhto, hotel lieenee, for Royd 
t  ̂Cpmerdal and Wharf etreet*. dty

A. Dria, hotel Keenee, for Half W^r 
■totoe, Como* road, Mountain dbmi^ 

Baaeon It Hoggan. botd Beenae. torOriea- 
lal hotel. Viri^.CreeeaDt. eUy of NenaU

"^emhUaiper, hotel lleeneo, far Btr te 
loan, figure Bar, WeUingtoa dimriet;

George MUcbcU, houl Ucenee, for Tolbi 
hatel. Como* read. Ntmeimo dltorict;

Bliiabeth Ooogh, hotel lieenae, tor Ne 
imo hotel, CoBunercial itTeet, Nanaimo;

Sabuton A Wdeoi. hotel Uoewc. for Ci 
mcTcial hotel, oonier ComiaercUl and 1•££r!-ai5£sr^“.
.IHook. Ctmn Md, W.Uinr..
”willtom Wilke, hotel Ucenee, for Bri 
nja Hotel. Commetclil Street, city of :

Sainoel atOe, hotel lleenie, * 'Etomoet viiae, noiei ncmuc, nn 
Hotel, eteamboat landing. Oaooi:

Norman Smith, hd^eenaa, tot ----------
cal hotel, Victoria Creecent, city of Nanthno; 

leabella Wilkineon, hotel lioeato, Nenai-

. Hdibnr. 
t road.

tor. not leu than four clear day. -------------
day appointed for the meeting of I

e,No;!l^

NOTlU£

,t;ter. Ca;.., Bin, ^
...............c., Enrelopaa io great variety and
eriaa la plain anJ emboaaed papert: b ank 
)ta, orders, etc. Memorandora, Time, and 
t*. Dar Beoke. JoiiraaU. Ledgeja i 

eot. Gent* Wallet ---------

neee. Com
and Legal paper*, ate. 

alira. Papetarlaa *- • 
aetta. racaipta, oi
Pocket Booka. L—,.------------ ---------- -- - - ,.^-
Bacorda, a flue a»or«meot. Gante WalleU aod puraaa. 

a*e*. Stattonarv ca»o«, Wril lag di.»k», InkeUnd*.
I holder*. Aut.vrapli vlbomt, LaJ.i

SMOKE
THE

T.&L.
C16J R.

SOLD Evavwieffi.
Aut.vtrapli La*

band

atatMoary aa CHOICE LOT OF

OteMmae «AS08.
VlCTOlOA CUBBCSNT NaXAIMO, B. 0.

GO MR REE THE

Chrifstmas
Cardfs

MAILS.
NAIL8! _ RAIL8!

JUST RECEIVED !
Direct from Hamilton, Ont,

200
Kegs

American Pattern
Cut Nails!

IN AIX 8IZEB11
SOLD AT REDUCED R.ATES!!

BOOKSTORE.

moil Boautlfal A**ortmant In Nanaimo!

Which will bo Sold at Prleee lo tail Everybody.

FALL AND 
WINTER

STOCK

rriniii ?LET||.
HEW GOODS

ConstanlY WRYlifOII
JUST RECEIVED A LOT

OF FANCY 
Trimming*, MilUnery, Pc*ther irimm-; 

ing. Ladiejme^ ManUc Cloth*. Cbcnilla 
dre*. omtmente, new lace*, jener giuntlete, 
glares M,u c^^tlu^hild^rcn* ^e*M»

Seotl * Elecuic Corttte, ctt.
Order* Dom the country promptly filled. 
IT-The Belt, Cheepeto, endUrgeet Lot 

of Dry Goode in Nenaimo.

tbbmb cash.
A. BULLOCK.

I the matter of the paitneiahlp efleel 
W. L. UBallUta and the eriate o 
MeAlliater, deeeued; 

iracRtodoeofaBordto iraed ont of the 
Supreme Conrt of BriUah Colmnbit; 

Ftepoudi wOl be recerred by the nader- 
■igned np to Tneaday, t).« 2nd day of Deo- 
ember, at 12 o'etoek noon far any or all of 
thf aepantely nnmbared lot* ol property 
ownedVW. L.LeBelll.tet and the eeUte 
o*A.MeAlll.ter.decetmed, 

Saldprepaityeanbeeeen tm applicatien 
to W Jf. LeBaUieter, ReenlTer and Manager 
of thebtuinc.*, at the I. X. L. Stable, Kan- 
•imo.
l.Uctagw end pitoeager elcigb, carer 

Uaeu double bameu, 8 etage horeu. 
teato jorral hor*», Pet and Coloael, I 
let of doable hameu, 1 lamber wagtm, 
Itoam ileigh.

1.1 baggy boTeet; Pox and Priaca, 2 bug- 
jto^pen aad 1 lap, 2 late of buggy

4.1 doabtabuggy, 1 ul af daabla baggy

Idaabl. carriage m^lon top, 1 mA of 
aarfiage haiBau.

2 euttan, 2 training iulkaya t tote ol . ; W h«i»-rrXtoblo mJIto!
•. I ^ry 8 home wegon.
9. Ofiee itOTc, bed aod beddtog, 8 ud- 

dlea, 3 homo blanket*. 6 buggy mg*, 
letriog sleigh ^be^ writing detk, 4

.TaeteftmaUblecki and 2 whip*. 
At Wellington:- 
19. I mUcb cew. «
•teel yard*, tet of mnall bl

TBBMB CASH. The highe,t or *ny pro 
po*al not beceanriUy accepted.

rw^TPrspir
Groceries, Provisionsase^VB-HASD 

•nUm^pCktOUngana 
Otmeral MerohantUse.

aitleltobea^ and geld.

Tes, Provi'
DRY noODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
OOMMEECUL STREET,

~ nanatm:of.c,
“PitodacD token In Kjtoatige.

Steel BtomUta Sale.
SPECIAL TO GENTLEMEN.

NevP Goods New Goods.
aenUemeo wilt find at oar EutabUubment the Fineat and Beat stock of

CLOTHING ARO GENT8 FURNI8HING G00D8
IN NANAIMO.

Diagnal, Tweed Suit all Styles and Qnalitiis.
WbiU Bhirti. Ptannel ahirU. lUgatU aUrta, Canadian Woolen sbitla, « 

derclolhing all at,Us. Hosiery. Bratiers. Qloves, Necklios, 
TJmbrellos. SiUb aod Linen Hankcrchiefs.

HAT8-Soft and Hard felta-CAPS-Latest Styles, Finest and Best

BHILL^^ BinL!___BUT J^--^t-^J. WH1TF1E1^P»8

B<M>t and Shoe Dept.
In it you will find Gonfs fine Lace and Congiesr Beota and Shoes. Alliga

tor, Calf. Kid and Patent Leather.
LAEIE8, LADIES, call and see the fine, French Kid. Pellle. Goat, But

ton and Lacs Shoes.
Misses. Children and Intsnts shoes to nutasroiia to mention. 

SPECIALTY—Boots made lo^^i^er, perfect fit gu.aronteed.

J. WHITFIELD ■ - Victoria Crescent.

Notice
The Nanaimo Fire Cempuy ' 

premium of Fire Dollm to the oi 
fint .ptnofheric* arnTieg *t tne engii 
and hauling the lame te tie aeiml Uok oi 
wellin theTicinity ofthe fire. The Com- 
pan, wiU ant hind tbem*ei»e* ta_p*y-lhe 
premium in cue* ef ftlte aUrm*.

THOS. BRADl.Ey. SccreUra'.

R. HEYLAND, C. E.
LAND AND MINE SURVEYOR

—^WELLINGTON AND^-ANAIMCU~

A. HiHCER^. -
MdNUMENTAL AUO

STONE kAHA
NANAI.MO. n. C.

Heudsioncs

and Tablets
,cd In Marble, fJiaulie

Hcarlb«ione«. Pont*, elr., etc.
DcIkd* furnUlio'l on appllcaUoi, 

EsIlDiBleii given on all kind* of

Reaid'noo—Nan>ilmo lintel.

AL£Z. HATER & CO.
RED HVU8E.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

EXPRE88 GOlPANV!
(LIMITED.)

—AOENT8-

A. R. Johnston & Co.
Until fnrtber nolle* the ratee upon 
Package* .aod Fartiel*, that can eafely 
and prcperly be pul up. not conUlnlng

toiween’Victoria and”Nanaimo*wUl ‘

Package* under 10 Ib*. 25 ete each. 
Package* over 0 lb*. *nd under 25 lb*. 

50 ou each.
Package, over 24 llm.and under 60 lb», 

75 cu each.
Packagea over 50 lbs, 1 cent per lb.

M[01Vl2:YYt,A.TES
38 ce nts per $100.

Iniiired again*! all risk at Lloyd's.

FRANK .S. BARNARD,
Manager.

Victoria, 20th July, '84. ____________

CRAIG ft RENWJ
BLACKSMITH

BASTION STREET BRI9GE,
NASAI.MU, R. i;.

“lU^orMi^LMEN
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer,

ROTARY*'PUBLIC.

LIST OF PRIGE8
AT THE

White Labor LaUnQry I

IpiHlill
!SSf=--=»
12 colUl 
1 auit ol

iiSe::: r,s::.5-Sf
................. 60 cent*

WM. MORRIS.
Skinner Street.

Liquor License Act, '83. 
-•Notice of Meeting.

A Meeting of tbeTiSfirdf^clii_________
far ■Vancouver DUtrict, wiU be held in the 
^Uft H<>u*c.Nmm™o.Dec. flih, 1884. at 
10 0 deck a. far the purpow of taking 
U'“^«^bonUlaDpUcation. far Liq- 

Hy *tdcr of Uie Board,
GEO. THOMSON,

.. .. fT'ief
X»r.:nx'., i!. C'.. Nov. J,J, m.

' NOTICE.

-....... their .
•ion at the 
eculcd.

imited, hereby give n*li« .. 
nd cutting or removing 
l»n4, Withnnt abtiinlng 

' Company-* Office will 1

th»l »ny 
timber 

permi*. 
be pro*-

■X. BBko-wxr.
MERCHANT TAILOR

FRONT STHEJ-n NANAIMO

HTuiIaidlpLESale;

BLUE HOUSE
BOOT ARO

SHOE STORE!

RICHARD HILBERT
PRACTICAL BOOT ASB 

8110 E
MANUFACTURER!

LeatlicR MerclianT
AND DKALEK IN

BOOT AXD SliOB
UVPRR8, -

FiNDisas, Etc.
THE TRADE OR OTHER-S SUPPUBD 

1NS.MALLOK LARUE 
QDANTITIBH,

N. B.—Repmring in all
iu BnnchM.

Choice Cigars
The Pp.1 Brand, of

TOBACCOS
And Pipe, and Fanev Gt>od*. g j to the

“Little Wonder”
Adjoining Hilbert'. Boot, bhot and 

Leather Htotc.

CRANBERRY DAIRY !
FRESH MILK

EVm M0RNIN6.
Tba utijleraigned nn and ai .<r Novem

ber 1*1 will b* prepared to delivor Kreib 
. and Pure Milk io any (|uaiillty,

In all part* of the city.
Order* left at .VketihiM.r. or iduenroll'a 

Bulcber Shop., will be prciiiptly 
ntteodeJ I".

Shipping iiuiiplied at

PRIZE FALL WHEAT.
AUo Timol 

Fovarie
y Clover and other wed.lOlhy t:

'* IL JOHNSTON a CO.
Bn.tion Str«

Stoves for Sale.
Jne large Cooking Range 
Ring ttove. arc offered fc 

Apply
far aale.

\V. H. COBURN.

WAHTEIL
(..•eferted.A eomptt.nt 

■ istant CI ■
.Apply

WM. MC'.HHKS,
White Ijibor I.aiindiy, Nanaimo, ll. C. 

No Chine-e need apply.

Wjintcd.
A few'good Khoeroakrr*. to make ttotk 

work, ato a good tine boot and a' 
qualified la fit uppi r*. Xteady * 
aotevd to reliable met

and altoe maker, 
y work g

N* Chinamen need apply.

NANAIMO C0U¥TY COURT

New Suit, can be entered op to Saturday 
Nov. 22nd, 1884.

By Or.Jer.
M. BRAY. (•

Any Supreme Court c*.e. ready 
may be heard at the tame time.

by Order M. BRAY.

irt.
trial

Notice.
o whom It mi.v concern:
All partic. Indebted to die nitder- 

tigned up to tbe end of ilio year 188.7, 
rre re<ineatod to pay ibo (.atiio without 
lelav, othenaiae ibuy will bo i-laeoil In 
:ho tiandajof an attornoy f'«r collection 

J. II. I'l.EA' K.

ttlK VANlX)li\'KKCU.Vl. Ml.NINli 
,ND I..VND(,'0,MrANY 

LIMITED.

The Company ia now prepared o di.po.e 
of Lot. in nlocU A. C. in. IV. V, 
VII. VIII, IX. X. XI. the numbci and prir •. 
of which and terma of payment can Im- a»- 
certained at the office on and after Thur''dfly

SAMl-EI, M. ItOLINS, Sopt.

NOTICE!

tain Di.trict, will be pro.eeute^l acrordiitg fa 
I'KTER S.\III<Ti>N.

Nanaimo^fbt,

B. PRICST. C. B.
Land and

Mine Surveyor.

Notice!
The Court of lUvi.ion

By -fLAN rA. .
* JuJgcuffonrt cf Ucvieiun.

M. llK.\V,A-.*rt.‘"f 
imo, ll.C, Nev lit!, l^'l



rli.>eracntx ilioulti l)u w.ot in 
[loa.ibifl, but not Uter than 
n Tuefcday and Friday oven.

gress

Wagistrajps Court-
j (Before Hie Worship Mayor Bale. 

Wedaeadi

The True Bing.
The 

•Ion III

SATLKDAY----Korrmber 2»tb, ISM.

V, C. CO.’S KHIPPINO:

with 
jwmI

ibe steamer

Tb- »bi|> J. S. Spinney 
3100 I..I1H ni V.C. Co.’» coal 
to sea on Tuesday night by tl
^Tbc »lilp Melrose will complete her 
cargo of 1800 tona of V. C. Co.'a coal 
to day runt leave immediately for 
Ho- o'oln.

file lurk MajesUe has been char 
tetr i to load V. C. Co.'a co.l foi 
•Frisco-

Robert UttSii 
disuirbance**"“ i*“'

aday

Jamea Hmve, was charged |wlth dia- •'»‘‘c‘'oua be p

■port of the Cblneae 
been given Into the 

I printer, and n precious 
niilaes to be. Wbat 

peeled it tin 
rlti«l. (

Commls- 
handa of

report It 
elae could be 

report given by 
Ian papera of tbe

waa correct

cbargirg^^firearma* wltbln’^ *th'*'* ‘^/''imlgroWon u* in “‘j?"
BImlla. The evident went To* ahow Bnd”\iot’*thtn*'imleas b

ber of aporumen Id the uelg^rbood 
who fliud plenty ef game.

Tha steamer Voeoialte experleneed

A public nieellog will be

WKI.LINUTON HHIPPINO.

The ship Richard III. Capt. Melu- 
iprr. arrived Bl Departure Bay on 
Wed'K-sday morning from Port Town 
pend. She made the run across und»e 
sail In 10 hours. That certainly waa 
a quick run, but Capt. .McIntyre 
knows tlie mjiea and tlie road. Hhe 
will .oad Wellington coal,

The ship Ja.. a. Bain, iadei 
Wellington coal waa towed to i 
Thursday Ly the steamer Pilot 
' n IS iMiumI for Wllmiugtoi

flred atthe hop... „f Wtlliara
the allot from which had broken aev S'"*’ ooe eye on BrlUah iui 
eril panes of glass and paoctrated the 9'"“»« 
^neli of the door, but the evidetice I »f British Columbli

pounect the defendant ^Celeallal Empire. It la a
. 7 ------ —iumbla

with the ihooifii 
Case dlsml.sid , ^ ...........
”•'" ‘ ' datlon 4t would be ................ ..

led lutcnae diigus: in all 
dob

month.
Two Indiana for liel^ drunk were 

j'^^eved of the amounT of the usual

Special Bispatch.

_ meetiog will be held to- 
morrow to arrange for tbe erection of 
a public hall.

The steamer Teaaer azpected 
Igbt
Lendon, Nor. 28.-A dispatch from 

Belgium reporte the exploalen of •------------------------ ------------ J

^ew Mew €roe4(ii
OPENING OUT “

■ ATTEa ' ' ■ ' : ‘ .

Vaneduver Cldthinn $tdf£
Walterton no

The steamship Wellington sailed 
yesterday nttornoou with 2<00 tons of 
Wellington coal for San Fraiirlscn.'

Tin
t- hecn chartered I

The Jury at the Victoria Aasizet 
found Rogiogera guilty of murder of 

>ne of the guards at the New 
lister Peunltentlary,

1 lo^ti^ung
1 28tb.

From Victoria.—The C. P. N. Go’s 
Mr Enterprise, Capt Rudlln. arriv- 
e-l from Viclorla ami way ports Wed- 
nr.day arternooii with freight and |lie 
fnll.twing passenger*:—Mrs. Stevens, 
Mm. Esngley. Mrs. Bryden. A, Dick, 
Camt-hell and wife, Uev. Auderaou, 
Hunter, A.hi.ey, Haggart, Bryden, 
Jones, It-iss, .Snow, Mllhank, Rogers, 

•ws. Patterson, Murphy, Dorlds, 
1, Uttle, Bruoett, Malhewsnii, 
Id. .iierker, Menll, Alexander, 

Tliomas. Watson, Clarke, Mounlalna, 
and CD others.

Following la the Enterprises list for 
eaterday afternoon, Capt. Jno. It-

llicsch. l.j 
CsmlWld,

.. . family. Mrs.
r. Mn. Mahon, Mrs. Courl- 

/, Mrs. Michael, T. E. Peck, W. 
Chondlcr, Capt. Morrison, 
tJrav. M-rell, T 
McMillan, Kno

Peck, W. 
n, Michael,

and coala.

AN EV^ZNIN^^^IF^^mEDY.

Mr. and .Mrs Oeo. T. 8now and 
their Company will give on entertain
ment Id the Initituie Hall (bis tSatur- 
cr*m *ri*"*''*■*'^*’* programme will 
audikir

log ... 
of •'.Matrlmbnlil .Squabbles" 

Snow’s character .Skelcl) of

-------- Richelieu
ning Changes from Old 

-,(h
eservi 

Imlaaioo SO cents.

Eight.
Youth.

w > ork, la as foul a den aa any 
•istendom. To have an Idea 

what Hrittah Cnlumblaoa think of it, 
we havoonly to repeat what our own 
feelings would be If some paUiots de- 
voted cbeinselvea to filling Alberta 
with Sarcee Indiana, on tbe plea 
all men are equal. All men arc 
equal, ami the experiment of I 
dneing Chinese Into America, 
proved k illaaatroua and terrible experl- 

. We have a right to be indig-

ings, (lances, etc. sixty laughs a 
dnule guaranteed. Reserved ' 
icenlaAdi ' '

Hie n 
their

ISLAND RAILWAY NOTtS.

tiraham

curw) to us.-Call

Butk. of Meaar^. l 
Busk, conlraclura for tbe Nanaimo 
Chcmalnui section of the Island rall- 

(• was in town on Thursday on rall-

Irading will he commenced in « 
few days and It is reported in ihh 
LOiiiircilou ihal six hundred \vliil« 
DH-n have been eiigag.-.' or are ahoul 

it Seattle I
he grading. Thia wouh 
the right direction, but 

ire afraid it Is to gm.I to Im true.
It la rumoured Hist .Messrs Oralium 

i Busk have secured the contract for 
the Cowicliaii S(-CI1'>M. and will In all 
probalillUy complete Ibe entire line 
from Nanaimo to Esquimau.

Mr.JameiHunt 
glncer and Mr. J. (

1 charge of this section were In loivn 
u Tbuisday, on buaiueas cotmecu..! 
Ith the railway, more e-peclally in 

reference to a alight change In tbe 
between tbit city and Chase

quires whether there la a 
Weight for a loaf of Bread In Ihi 

Itilon the same aa there R in

- Chict K 
the Engliu

From Vlcl.iriu.—The Peo|)le‘a Stoam 
Navigaltoiit.’ompany East Coast Mall 
•tearaer Amelia, Copt. .McCoUougb, 
•irived from Victoria and wav |Hirta 
Wednesday afternoon, with the'n ‘Wednesday afternoon, with the raaila, 
freight and Hi" (o^og^m^paMjfngerM—
Molin', M ■ '
Kelly. J.
Foster, C

1, Mrs. Booth, Roger. Bell, Fell, 
. Jones, Dyer, Smilli, arani, 

Foster, Clltr, Herrr, Rahson, Walters, 
Hamnion, Conway. F

urphy. Joi 
II, Hide, Caraerot 
Fnl.owing la the

Cisco, 
lid 30 oil

, McI^T!

■wiiig la the Atuella’t paaaenger 
list for ycslerday afternoon:

•Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Hymoods, Mrs. 
Raybould, .Mrs. Whilfleld, Mrs. .Shaw, 
Mrs. Slieppard, Mi«s Garland, Misa L. 
White. Mrs. Ilnbnarl. S, M. Ro

lood, Bail 
, Harrisoi 

Crawford. Wr
Rod.od-llo, 

orlK-11, 
Buckle I

Oranell, Mahoney 
, Roslron, Johnaon, 

Ity, Kelly, Breen, Andy, 
isler, Sheppard, McElnieu,

From Comox.—The aieamcr Robt. 
r arrived fmi 

lerdny nfti 
\nllty <>1

ir arrived from C<>tno;
with the mail, 

»f |ir«duce, and the fullowll

.Mrs Meacbiii. .Mrs. Sniitb, 
Piercy, Glover and wf. Rev Stevens, 
Father AlHiotl. Tuck. Mu

. Pastor, 
McCutebe. 
McDonald

Gordon, 
n] Craig, Hayilen, Robb, 
Rev. Amh rsoii, .McK.

■’roin New Westinin.ster.—Tl 
rived from Now w’estminater*n
nesday atlernnoii with the 
freight 
Mis. II
ley, Ladner, llaalsu

It and Hie following passeugers:— 
Hall, Johnson, .McPherson, Ken-

1 Wed 
mails,

IS blown d.i 
on Mr. Westwoods lot on Com. 
Road. It fell across an addlHon .Mr. 
Ihisewall, of tile .Saimliiio D.airy, had 
made to his reshlence, and which waa 
Used for a pantry. It completely broke 
In Hie roof, but the frame being extra 
strong, the tree snapped in two. For
tunately no one was In the puiilry at 
Tb" time, and tkii injury waa coulluea 
to a broken roof.

Mammoth Vegetables.—Nauaimo 
austaiiiltig tier

iiuolh vegetables. .Mr. Donald 
-null. Hie able local represeiilatlve 
dlhe Phmniix and other Insurance 

grown sbmo monster 
iniips III Ills garden on 

urnf Rh Etplanida 
Why vegetables are Imported 

inderstaiid.

paU?:»g,.

Too Previous.—The statenie 
eti from the Victoria papers, Hi 
Hibl.loi 
Win

I brmight the aleamer 
Winiilfred Is nllogether too previous 
ftiva. M- D ncdd Ihal (.urchnsed

River.
The limber on Ibe right of way liai 

jeen cut dowu from this city to Che 
malnus.

Histrionic (’lufc.
Mr. T. Snow, 

of the The.stre Roy.s 
us that be bat ile(« 
tills city with his wife and family 
He will give performances iH-riodlcally 
Id aid of local insHiulimis. It is also 
his Intention to start an histrionic 
club, and give l.-aaoiis In el(«;ulii 
etc. Mr. Hnow Is a first class actor, 
and would be a u 
local ilrai

esence baa caua 
_ll the neighbor 

they fresiueut. Molt

It and a reason to aympathixe with 
British Columbiana, for 

lighl rs. a
will preMDtly 

Igary ” ■
.'lV=e

Herald,

Standard Welahi or Bread.

million .11 Provincial law regi 
the weight of a loaf of bread, no 
than tills that 
use false welgl

HUndard
Do-

Eng-

S.
CUD make

r about 
sndarcl weight In Eng- 
wing ayiiopsla of the 
II show. Bread there 

eight but It seems 
lc» his loaves

correspondent i 
ibere being a »i 
land .• the foil.
English law will 
must b.- sold by 
Ihe baker can .n 
dze he pleases; 

riip making of bread In the country 
regulated l.y 6 A 7 W. 4. c. 37, and 

B provisions assimilsted to 3 O. 4, c. 
H>9. which regulates bakers in the 
metropolis. Bread may be made of 
any weight or size; but must be sold 
by weight only (French rolls 
fancy bread excepted.) Rak. 

ilrdui«)ls weight, and
. , . ^ers to use

il«.ls weight, aud no other, 
■nalty for using false weight, £5. 

^ akers delivering breail by carl, 4c.,

Baker's
d weights, 
lulteraliug 

of £10, and

be a great a 
allc club.

NANAIMO A.«fSIZES.

addition to the Criminal Colon 
(whicli Is extremely light) Hu

R. O Hriuii versu. 
II be hc.ird on Tli 

day This Is^Bii :icH .ii for :lie p: 
lion uf Hie partn. reliip property < 
listing of tb^bt ami bull.ling on

k llelnJackson 4 
plaiul.ira.

InieUeiii

f.iuoty I 
tbreu smaalldebt |dainls.

Per.tonui.
, Robins,Mr. S. M. Rohliis, Sup 

of the Vancouver Coal C.'mpaiiy 
returned by (tie steamer Amelia yes 
(erday from a business trip to .-^aii 
Francisco.

Mr. D. W. .. ...........  M. P., returned
yesterday from a visit to bis relativa* 
at Comox.

Tuck, C. E., returned fr.sm 
irday

Assizes
1 ban beea (

e Victoria
--- - ___ itled l.» the

for publisbing a criminal libel 
Hon J. Robson, Provlucl.al 

Secretary. The libel complained of 
appeared in tbe up Tl of tlie fouiicil 
proceedings in wblcb Conn. Qmrcii is

!no-Conn.^Gotven—knew that iimn 
better Ibaii most people. H-i bad 
never taken out bis knife and whelied 
it on bis b.iot to slick somebody, but 
bo know wlio bad, am! who was pul lu 

Tor it. Jobu Ibatwou was Hio 
Victoria and theenemy

baa. Ho hoped the prusa would
what be

A .Severe Falk—Uii Tliutsday itlUli 
while .Mr. Davy was returuing Imrae, 
under the Influence of liquor, b.' fell 
through under the railing oe:ir

liable to a iienally 
e their names and abodes adver- 

■ dly fortised in Hie newspapers. Penal 
adulterating flour, rneal, ^ Ac.^ £20.

H™**lelter'* "M*!" 
peace offlesrs, by war- 

ch bakcr‘3 premises, 
ry away adulterated

adi___
Bread nude of mi 
to he marked wlib

rant, may
and seize and cary away adul 
flaiirand meal. Penal ly for obsti 
Ing search, £10. Ingredients for aduV 
teratliig flour, meal, Ac., being found 
on baker s premises, isubject the ofl'ea- 

• and the like
_ T premises, i 

a penally of £ 
sum fori every subsequent otTeuce. 
Offences occasioned by the wilful de
fault of journeymaii bakers, subject 
(belli to a flue or imprisoumeiil. Ba
kers n.it t.i bake- brea.i or rolU on the 
Lord's day, or sell bread, or bake pies, 

ifter half past one of tbe clock^ln

dock.

lair past
afternoon. Bakings msy be d. 

half past oned until halfpas 
ud not laler, o!) Suml 
enalfv rf-JIK 
r miller, to ai 

r ti e act, nlider a pen 
ne lialf.If each penalty 
.former (and .3s. extra on Sunday 

for his expcces), Bil l tbe other moiety 
Verseer. or other parochial ofH- 
;t doe. not extend to Ireland, 
regukitniH a.s to bakings 

s lo .ScoHar ‘

:u.id.y., _ _ _
(> baker, inealmnii, 

maglslrate un- 
leually of £100. 

o go to Hi. 
11 Sui

niK BIRMINGHAM RIOTS.

Bruce has been in coIltsloD wltlTlhe 
steamer Durango lu the Baglisb Ohan

^fbe^Dura^gOBUok and 90 perMut 
closed to-day.

TELEGRAPHIC.

... ....." -------- ■ In I

Islators. The reMintlon ;was atrongly 
opposed by Bismarck. Tha vote Is 
CODsidereJ a signal defeat for Bis-

Syi*TSitbJ’Jia ” **
rgS^VUu'BkSU InagmSUIat dpwnSi.

Hat Heaarini<^nt^~
H«« T«rk 21 HudHaU.

signal defeat

a6.-The

Irst acts that' Cle'valaod abould

Parti, Nov. _ 
an editorial arliole, aays 
the first acts that Clevs

if Import duties
m Is 
uple-

night Hie aggtwgaU lOorM of tbi ahlef 
contestants were as follows: Little- 
ward 162, Rowell 161, Carlwrlglit 146, 
Maaon 148

Paris, Nov. 96.-11 is esHmalid I 
60,000 persons left Paris during 
cholera epblemle. The people 
now returning lu great nr—

London, Nov. a6Hi.—)London, Nov. a6Hi.-Mr«. Bishop, 
sitter of Sir Stafford Northooie baa 
written a flelter in which she laye 
Milt Oolerblga ;msnaged her fether’e 
bouse eta working ibouse keeper for 
six years, receiving £80 yearly. Blooo 
sheleR her fathers bouse she has 
lived In a small ^lodging houee, and 

lived 'DO regular allowance from 
fethw,

nings es t

oeeastonel check.

saved from her ea^Vn 
mlsirees.

Bertiu, Nov. 2otli.—It is reporlwl 
tbot tbe Congo oonfersnee has recog
nized the Afrieen Internetional Aaeo.
cletiou.

London, Nov. 25.—A dispali 
Peril to the Exchange Telegn 
says that the F'rench goverom. 
resolved lo send two more erultere to 
the West Coast of Africa, in view of 
the possible results of the 0 
fsreoce.

irirS:
e Coogo e

Drink tfai 
WaVKBB 
the Kovat. 
denUcsl and

MIL.
Sd B1

OtientsI,

HI
Nam

IIB-ST BROS., Commorelal Sti 
. Importers of I 

lin snd American Dry Goods, Cloth-

itreet,
Eiiglltb, Canad 

J Goods, Cloth 
I and Shoo-, agricultural Im- 

plemonu, hardware, cutlery. Jewellery, 
watches, clocks, wedding rings, speota. 
clos, pa'.Ont Disdiclnes, fancy goods, gro.

.porters ol 
erican Di. 

Dg, BooU and Shoe-, i 
■lomeut

New Dental Uooms.-Dr. P. B. 
Smith, Dentist, can be found at bit 
Office, friaiigular Building, up^rialrs.. iiigular t 

• of Commercial 
Streets.

s and
, Vie-

Thc Liberals arc very ladignant 
ver Hr-uciiou of the Conservatives 

In .let.rrainlng to have the late Bir- 
lam riots lovesiigat(?d lu a court

. , . .llml the Right H.JI1.
Joseph Chumbcrlnin may not come oil 

silbjecu-d lot 
lid whei

iplisutly when silbjeci 
iss-examinaliOD as he dl 
Hu- charges of Lord Kaudolph 

Churchill lu the House |wlth t torrent 
of vituttcration. 'Two of Ihl 
who made nfllJavils In regard 

■re made use of by .Mr.
Iiaiiioenam, have decamped, and 
■arraiils have been Issued for llielr 
rrest. Tbe Liberals are uoeaty, feel- 

lug Hiat Hu- at-Hoiis of their‘lowdv 
Ra.Iloal friends itiiy, like chicken;, 
come home l« roost.

. like

as yet be 
Hie accision.oC Hie b 
1’una.la in Hie lest 
itmlir'-the Domiuiou I.lquor Liceni 

f 1H8.3. Ill the absence o( Ih

Suiiremo Court of 
: case submUled

rnwell —C.tpt. Crquhart, the

long cxpi-cted ileclslou, we presume 
Hint the meeting of the License C'om- 

sloiiers W-1II be ]iosIponed from 
p to iliiio till Hie Judgment has 
a rendered and made public. WImt 

would be the use of Hie different 
Boards meeting in beariug Hie appli- 

"t efraTnrnliT^vh o and trti ir
licenses, when 

r Judgement msy be reu- 
,-laring Hie .\ct um

RAYMOND’S
Zock stitch Family

Sewing Machines.
E nocks the w lad out of the Smger, TVsnzer 

orsnv other sewing mschinc in the market

JUST rTceived
A LARGE STOCK OF

MEN'S JLOTHINQ, 
BLANKETS, ETC.

Also a well assorted stock e C

GROCERIES
MTiich will be sold ot reduced prices.

C. BEVILOCKWAY,
CRESCENT STORE

Joxt rectiTid diTMt fna 
ittmn pricM.

In my BOOT and SHOE DEFATiaSNT
»f ImdUt. d«ato. MImm >ad CUldno BmU aijm

PlatM gift D«.•aetll iDd prlMthag

i-J oidM.c e-^

c xStts' i

-4iOII8l8TMQ m Wuruit-Ss
Plain Flannels in all Colo^ 

Blankets “ « I. rV lYateiriroo^
A LIHGB tHVOICEOF

aterp^fSi S^rg^

• ee»e*':'Ttiffi|3«^^
IN ALL SHADES AT

LADIES ANDCH^DBEN’S JACKETS. , ( .!(,{ »

Mens^ Youths, and Boys OTercoats,

REDUCE imCBB. ^ ^

RED HOUSE*

A Nice Line of Scotch‘Oheyiot

SUN LAMP!
”raE*~

‘GREAT LIGHT.”

Alsx.SWwAah(
FasliioikablEtr .Emporiitiii f'

EStCJiBI

great want of the oommunlly 
been for a strong briltiant light, yet 
soft and raollow, wltbont the painful

rand"uil'
painful

the larger gas burnersAhHirgar gas ___________
been acoompllabed In tbe new Argand 
I-amp, known es the "Snn Lamp.’’ In 
tbU lamp U oombloed all tbe neoets-

Direct from China!

135
Chests Choice

Congou Tea*
This Season’s Crop, Just

Received by
A. a JOHNSTON A CO. 

Will be sold In qusniltits to suit 
family trade.

uncon-slituti-

»h- ii now iniphiyd by bin

What Next.-At Ne 
ak-w iiighl. ago Hire< 
wo-o stolen. We woi 
mdIIlend friend-, to pu 
Hii public squares or 
«c;t.

{Bovero attack < f inflami 
lliingi. Cupl. Dan Mot 
po^nily in command.

n of the 
is tern- 

J Alexan-

(k-red di'4-Iai 
onal.

Should such be (be casn tbe action 
of the roiiinii-ri.in.rs would be mill 
and void. It would bo far more sat- 
l-<f.(c!ory lo tl!' ).i:;li--. to .ft-fi-r acHoii

ProiriiiLcial
Hotel

New br^ Store.

Raflie.-Fop a silver wa 
gua.d over chain will take |il:(Ce at t! 

Hicy will go I Saloon THIS (.Saturday)
18 o’clock.

■h and gold 
c Identical 
Ivcnlng at

Court hat been oblBlned. 
Stcrowlii-el

Hie Supi,

Victoria Crescent, 
Nanaimo, B. O-

COMFORT.* BLy" FURNISHED

during tlio « 
• Hu. Gulf.

- lluk.-WBV.
nsbtsBt. of Saimm ____,
Imt-, that i.c will Shor-.lv iqicii 
in liiH city, with a iww '.to.k o 
anThciiiicaU.—

V «x.iv}i ,« J pu,
S "!- ,s>ni.iiu.-)

uii,,qji..pi!n ‘ “

ROOMS.
FIRST CLASS TABLE.

J. w. mirxToN.

b, -Mo inferin the in-' "V®';;Z^7thrr\‘’V‘’'i
C. C. McKENZlE,

l.ivory S 
posals to_

—Thw-miaaltiuit ry_

k| Nile Washing Fluid.

jior Ill'll mid i. guaraiitifil not to in-
(-.-IjMt- ih.i-lodu., fry a i.,ul.; jiid . hc foi

Laitff A(fcnt,
Convcyauccr, 

anti accountant.

ry feataras lo make a perfect light. 
Please nets areftally the followlog rea
sons why tale light is aoperlor 

other srtlfielal llgfau:
1st. Brilliancy being eqael to forty 

five aperin candles.
2nd. Eoenoasy. This greet volniae of 
light ooeu one third of scent per hour. 
3td. rekee the ordinary No. 3 Ban 
Chironoyi which ean b« proourod In any 

country stare.
4tb. Never broeks or smokM the 

ohimoles.
8tb. Perfect eafaty. Being made i 

braaa, nlekal-plst^-^aa^t breO:

6lb. The lamp ii meeoanloally perfhcl, 
strong and well maie, the wick move-

parts of the wick are ral 
titne, therefore tbs light 

FOR SALE ON:

■aieed at tbe ei
I be SI

;lv at

WALTER WILSQN
r TINWITN

And Dealer in and Importer of 
SI OVES, EANOBS, UARDWAKB AND 

HOtJBK PORNIBHINO OOODB

His Re^ore
tePimbnrys|Book 
s. B. C.Store. Keneime. E

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Moebenloa’

NANAIMO, V I 
J,E. JenkioB, - - Proprietor

8upe,lo,^^mjd«lona,,

Tux Bax ix supplied with the best oj 
tVines, Liquors xnd tigXTS

NOTICE,
lU loa^ontsU^ng ‘wing to

itnlc Icgar*proceeding, for^thc speedy

Nsnaimo. Oct, 2Ut.
_ vyjL C 

1st. 'S4.

General 8toc| OfnnU
IlfliilWTM

COMPRISING: ; „ ,,
Lsdies tad Gbiidrsns' BATS snd BONNETS, io sll tbs IiMntEMsd^

Felt. SeUa. Str^, J5^ . , ^ tyl
Ribbons, Skirls, Corssts, > >1*

Laoes, Merinos, Collsrettea' Bultoas.

‘^■gsr -
Brines, Sstins, Msnllee; . ForTrt«*if»g,

Hoss. Vslvslsene, Jsckels." BsrKn bad ’

HATS and BOaNETS trimmed to order. , .. „
Oat Ooods sod Prices will compare le;fprably wi|^ av. ffoMe w tewa. n .r> >.P.

MRS. RAYBpUia>; S
Under tbe Odd-Fsilows Hall, Contbeniil SU^'<

WONDBU^TI
UEVERl

jMUWadriiaJ
,-.-J .. wJ.';

>0 4| > - jrJKi

CEASE I
“ A.T VIIIS

V JbxrooWTBSk,, 
FnrnitnrE tVareh^rnsR. 7,7
^Kft4WTT»IKSv f OOU^Btlia 1111

Also the Lirgeet Slock orFURNITUIlE Ji ^

SOLE AGENT FOR THE
GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINE!

And s TEN YEAR’S OUAR.’NTEE given vein, every MACBINEri

THK l-AUGESTSTGCK ofWall re|i«r from PJJ4 ela. per Roll, 
in determined not lu be undersold by anv Uous4 an (be Paeiao 'Coeat, ‘ 
g Purehesors w ill find it to ibelr advantage to cwtl and exaHitne the goe<

All goods delivered free of eberge In tbe City n ....................... *
•tore. Carpets tewed and laid. tTphol.^terlni 
beat ofstyle.

ALL KINDS OF UNDERTAKINB
DONEONTHE SUORTklSI NOTK'B. Coffins 

lade la Cloth, Bosowood or Rl«k Walnut. Solo Agent 
ir Crane, Breed A Co's., Meiallc Comiis and Caskots. 
The Trade Supplied at the most Reahomble Ternia.

akiogote the Addreeei Vancouver Furnilnre amt I’ndai 
^S,D, Hooian'irrnsiletboOId RssHon. BastJnn Strt

---- ------ --------------J-



^AXjSO—
ALABUiAIOimiSHI'Or

MMDHf

-^WW 4WUTW) A»~

•M OtMV^tta  ̂«rw kM

JACOB SEHL
.MtaO

tfiktaiat •#*<»»«•«•«■

~15:pTr7

■Toroiito Olob« under date ibe 25tb of 
OMober write* that Mr. Oeo. SUpben

‘ ... . . • I, »!■.

»e«fe.
Ibk* aUA* AfM. Fever, and biUout 
Ibka an tk> Brain bmI ^SmeTforee

1U» aU lb* Great Health mtorJT^ 
b ahait, taka all tb beat qnalietie* af 

UA*ae.aadtha
QaaHtiea of all tba beat a 

wotU. ead TOO wid Bad that 
Bitates bare «b* beat eontie

baa been busily uocupled since 
(rival In London on Tburedty 
make* no secret that the real object of 
bis vielt I* to forward and If.poeelble 
eomplata tbu arrangement* for tbe ee- 
Ubllibmaut of the tine of steamers 
referred to. Mr. Stephen, too, I*

It ortuoeess on tbls point. Bo

BitatasbBTeL

-Es:.-,s that they wdl. cure wheo

beet ii reetlug bl
dieine* in with which .
Hop already faml____  _______
qoaUtiee Baaert^ will «h«b thoroitgbly eom- 

*•*"* plete, meaning by that when the 0. P.

^ wuT^^pori-
tbeaeoefnftbie.tireyeoef

Ifca
HARBEinEb UFBR.

ItMtetown Witt kidney

your reader* no doubt ai 
illiar. The new eervice, I

H., ii brought tDto direct counc 
wUh the Ailtnllc at Looltburi

CHEMAINUS

IfcaimmanMktdown w 

AU^S^phyiieiantimadtbat nolb- 

w fat my gms*. J. W. Homrr,
Oct. 1.1«I.

Mnnib w* wtt^ wdl, and bom of n* 
taeaiMaiiekday riM and I want to

- Omn ana^MMPa riaht will seat. I 
m kr—A. WaunrauAW.

ibabmSs

lunectioo
with the Atlantic *t Looleburg, be 
ten day* ahotler than any exleilng 
r(?«ile baiwean east and weal. Further

edal

•aver and Yokohama, at coal can 
ained In Britleh Ooiumbla al

_____ laaa than half the coat at Sap
Praociseo.

By tbia meana atonn It la aWed that
I* ten Of twelve tbooaawl «b 
Id be saved annually In the a 

working eapooseaof aleamart. at 
l^red with tbe coat of line* running

HU aiUARAX.

WmBL

Notice.
XAHADfO.YI

onfer

iMi.

Weloh, 
0

it A Go.,

MBlI^SAMn.

T RUliKSI

fe'-

aMONMUl
AlaaaLuHe^eWtyed

ORY OOOX>il 1 X 
ad wM* wBl b* g^« LOW far

i>.S.MAGB^Aid3,

Jg^TBBtylLtoN
THSimi

-------s~«r- fs fltHI Htf&tik sf

Hfai^Stora

San Francleco to the tame 
TbI* ufenurae, I* bald out a*

_______ _ trUuoamaol to capliallsU to
embark In the vnntore, and It Is rum- 
oared, on what foundation I know not 
that tbn anlarpi^ee la likely to bo ta
ken up here. If auowaaful, th* atoam

taken In band at ooco, and tbe linoi 
will, it I* Intendod. be mtabliabed by 
tbe Ume tbe C. P. R. U ready for 
thi^h trafflc,=n*mely. In the apring

it&tbepoat master general

.!
lUBBOir A Hoqgah

FBOFBIBIOBa
«b*lr 1^ dhpaubig tb

WbMB, Uqtiom iWlOIgw.

Uve In matlor* of lit* dsKriptlon, 
that I don't Imagioa there U mucb 
probability of the propoaal being fav
orably enlertaloed until tbe feaalblllly 
of the eervice bu been lhorou<ly .a*.-■T'fiaaafri sj;
Blopban'a stay ban sooie ateps will b* 
Ukea to obtain capital for the con- 
etmcilon of branch linea of railway* In 
Manitoba and tbe north weet in oon- 

. tbe change of policy

OLD FLAG INN[^■asss! ■

b> Bn ii ••ppli,* trtlli Iba iMt 0)
naad uigus

The Nanaimo Hotel
ooiutBBoiALarr., hakaimo 
Mn.K.OtWHb'^*^ Prapriet

wprMandtooflbr

la at all bourn.

' Bay Saloon,
«EPillTIIIIE MV, REAR IRA- 

HAWOe&G.
JOSEPH HARPEB ... .Proprieta 

thsBarwiilalwByt b* feuud wMl 
aiodtod wl|b UM lint bfuagaaf

■da al lugular bnnra. Oudd Beds

PrGTinfdal 
Hotel

Victoria OMseest,
Nan^,B.o.

comFovrf^^msHED
FISSTd^TA^

Bmii** Modal ett.
J. W. BKHlfTOH.

ITAUM

=»=£S_______ stylo.aassjr 
*Y lISiai'JLJET **“*

l^riator.

TESPEHUI6EIHHI8E
Mrs. J. K. Gilbert,

*Bardin^^nd Lodging 
Mouse,

to^l^ndto aooommodale

LUMBER YsRD. HEAD OF COMMERCIAL INLET, NANAIMO.

The undersigned are new prepared to sup
ply Lumber of eveiy desciiption from tbe 

above yard.
CROFT & ANGUS.

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
SJklVKBXlLS

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - VICTORIA B. C-
Deposits received in Gold, Silver andU. S. Currency. InlerrM i sid 

same on time deposits.
Gold Dost and U. S. Ouvreneg

PDBCHA8ED AT HIOHE8T MARKET KATES.
Sight DrafU and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Fra'xsisoo, J^ew York and Canada.
Exchange on London available inall parts of Europe, England, Ire 

nd ScoUand.
Letters of Crwlit'issued on ibe principal Cities of the United Stuli-s 

Canada and Europe. __
Agents fob Wells. Fargo & Co.

Exchange

in this respecu Mr. Ste
phen tella me that tu Intend* to returu 
to Caa4^ pWbaWjrlat tbs ami of 
month.

MA8ONI0 BAPTISM.

Tbe seldom ooeurring ceremony, 
tbe Masunlo Baptism of oblldren, took 
Blaoe iataly in King Salomon’s Hall, 
baoulc TSmplakBan Pranclw, mag 
in ttsenw Ibnr dhlldrun ward* of * 
PaifaiU tfalon Lodge, No. 17.

livery Stage
ST.

Wallace Street Kanaiino, B. C.
Ai* BOW sapplkd with a fine Stoob of HORSES

Double and Single Buggies, and Saddle Horses
For Hire. Also Stage* for Pie.nlo and other parties at roasonablo Rates. Regi 
lar teaming and tmek boainssa aUendad ta with aoonracy and dispatch. Horn

■ ' ‘ • ........................................................................................ -

^oiahlpfol Master, Daniel 
Levy, addreeeed the large and Inter- 
eeted aadieoee In French, which waa

Blmon, In bta oration, gav* a lucid 
deaertpUon of tb* progiea* of Maaon-

____ The Masonic fraternity ii a wonder-
cut UR anaJtns ov Ail one in whatever reepeet It is vlew-

WiBM.Uqao^ wmo‘down*to* mTnkfnd^t^\ t^
number* tbe elect are i 
Army. They enald do any

^TOey'chomtodoouly ;tbat which 
is for tbe blgiesflibd^i.AdvaoUge 
totb«nselvas,andM^liu *Uie time, 
and oirty In «tees degree, for tbe ad- 
aantage of their fellow men, for what
ever lifts op morally any clam of 
men lodirecily beueflt* any claa*.

Novel Petition of ye Aocleet Maid 
eue of CbarleatoD.—Hearcbing among 
tjba record* of of tbe Hecrelary of State 

the foilewing petitiontbe other day. lb* foilewing petition 
was found bearing date 1783, addressed 
to tba Governor of Soutb Oaroll 
and signed by etxteeu omaldens 
"barleatoo:

The Humble FWItlou of hll I 
Maid* whose name* are underwritten:

"Wbervas, We, the liombte petl- 
(iouers, are at present in a very mel
ancholy condition of tnlml, eonalder-
ing bow all tbe bachelors are captur
ed by widewa, aud we tbere^ -lereby ueg-

reqneet li that Your Excellency will 
for tbe future order that oo widowfuture ordt 
Mtume to marry any young mao till 
the maidsara provided for, or else to 
pay each of them a noe for satlsfac- 
Uon of invading our liberties, 
likewise a flue to be levied on all 1 
elor* aa shall be marrig^; to wk 

• t
y tholr 
up tbe 

anity te
___ -_d ours,

vbliiA U a great imposition to u*, wbo 
aBgbr> tfav* the preference. This le

piojv£:ii:r
AND

taken to board by the day, week 
given. Charges moderate.

N. B.—Altendi

month—to which special stte'nUon will b* 
lance eonaUnlly en hand day and night.

HERBERT E. PECK, Manager.

Dr.ALLEirS

The Exp ert Speolallet.
Dn.'ALUOl, u U V.U kson. I. . R«oUr 
p«t B«r*«>a tn UMKintj oo ih. PkIOs Ootot

YOUNG MEN
i ioppij

“‘‘’"h^pitaL experience,

I Cinm oolr to b. . UdUfol .Ll fhytU
Ua uid S<H(«>o. toorooshlr lurona. I to mj.0, toorooshlr lurona. I to n 

U»el.ltj-
0ISEA8BS OP MAN

SS-SiSW:;
SCsfS^ti

sen Kaamy Street, San Pranclico, 
Cal.

P. S. I b.r. * Tw

During 1883, 22,140 boaaet 
erected In London. People who have

have about bad ibelr growth, ehould 
make a note of the progme «f Lendcii 
aitoated as It I* in tbe light tiftle tale, 
with Hmtted territorial lurroundli 
IflMdon la growing at each a 
peodoOlXbMttiat Jlaaddition, fnr

Board and lodgiag per week-.|4 
““«Uy-*l

NOTICE.
J^be*:

"‘•SlSltito
JSS.SSf*‘

what may we expect ef half a doren 
Atanricaa* cities In tbe fnture. ft 
-mat be noticed loo, that (be pbeno- 
_ienal advancement of London has 
aken a madero aiart for the writer 

Id man by any mesne)
:r when in* population o. 

iritlsb meiropoli* paras put down at 
1,600,000; now It has 5,000,000. Tbe 

'«memner wbeu New

The Thug* of Indlo.-Tbo dacoiU 
Bdibogtofludla for the most part 

j^deln the ilatIvC eiateil, whence 
they make frequent raids Into British

the Baarl tribe In Rajpootana, every 
man of tbls race being brought up ai a 
robber. Th* aaeociatlon baa campJete 
orgaulzaUon, aud possesses bold aud 
skillful leaders, aud Its member* are 
master* of the art of ditguuing t 
selves. Other tribes likewise ba'te have a 

>r to tbia

Notice.
The undersigned have tbla day 

erad Into partnarahip to carry on 
tuslnesa of General Biseksmitha, Wag- 
n.Makers, Farriers, etc , at tbe Old 
tend on Bastion Strom, adjoining tbe 

wbarvM and the Old Bastion, under 
tb* firm name of llorna A Hamer, and 
trast by strict attention to bnsinasa and 
modarata charges, to receive s ‘ 
shara of poblio patranag*.

WM. A. HOKNE.
J.HEMER.

lalmo, June *7lh, U84.

IMOTIOB.
to the nnda 
.ptod on or

Alt aeconnts owing t 
at WaUiagton moat ha-j 
th* 15th Get. t 
mstitulad.

JA8. HARVEY.

FOR SALE!
A very dtsirsble HOUSE end

toated'on Hstiburtnn Sr,--------------
The Let comprises half an acre aad hat 

frontage on two streets constituting it sgood 
bonding lot.—Present house con.Itu of 
' ur rooms—a good well on the premises. 

Apply to
ALEX. MAYER A CO.

Red House.
Nsualm*. Sept. iPtla ’»4-

Nqtice!
I hereby give notice tlisi any por»on 

espsising or building on my property 
sown as .Section 20, Rocky Bay, OsbrioU 

Island, will be prowcuted as the law dir-

OR. SPInNEY
NO 11 KEARNY STREET, 

TreaU all Chronic and Special 
Diaeaaes.

YOUNG MEN

SSp,S"jSiii^3,s
kny kind Mhleb

^ MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
Btr mMMj a( ibc at Uuitjr w .Uty wLo are 

wttb loorTacuaUoa of

iiam*an«Tthep* _ _ _

to a dark aLdlorpJd
m

Uachcaa^G.ai 
. - ito-unaary ori 
^10 to € tad t to

aaa#. Mhieh it th* Bcvood 
I. Pr. H, wUl KHarautcT a 

aad a bdalUy rmtor.
alwca

tolla.m. Co 
laa Ml) sdTlc,

C.U ®r .au,r».
nn, spissEv a co.

Xi>. II Sv.ru at.. H.O Pr.aclKo

SRMT EM6H8H REMEDY
ii'HvSiSm

•mm
UXHTuIt.

aj-nlj Will
iDjarlotta fouod 

------ mercury. ciiMoItfu^^rMe.

rfonr Uisb« the <]

eo^olly wilhont mercury. CoMulli 
Tooroo

■•i's.-’isi’iaswiSi'.i”

Notice.
• Strangers an J others vlHltlng Denar-rtas'„r,Sir-..ri:

tbo East Wolllnglon Railway.
EAST WELLINGTON COAL C

Jb’arm tor Sala
____________ J- Hotnex. Bs.tion .sL,.|

Nanaimo, Not, 7th,
IN CANES SA.

H. EpSTURT,
P&ovisciAL Land

SURVEYOB.
PdrKins desirous of locating Fishing 8w- 

ioru, Cattle or Sheep runs. Timber or Coal 
lands, ouuide the ftsUwsy Reserr*. Jrili 

0 well to consult the sdrertiscr. 
orders left at tho Old Flag Inn will be 

attended to.

JUST KLCFIVFD
A CASK OF

ERGLI8H SHOT GUNS
Murr.l'! til,.I , i|

riil be hold C|iDSi>. Every Oiin 
ranted nl good mslcrlnl

J.H PLEACE,
Fun AHaorlineiit of <;«rina^oH in 

Slock.

W R. CUHKE 4 OK

GANNER’S
OAXX-Tr

MAIL STAGE LIRE!

nanaimo-wellington
rom atid after IhU dele 

about 9 o'cloc 
Oo Mo»d.s«juid Kriiliy 

after tba arrivil of :he Mat! S

From atid after this dele lliu Welliiiglon M.ill .Slagt- will l«>avo Naiisliao 
about 9 o’clock every morning (Sundays excepied.) 

..................... Mall Sisgo »;il leave- Naimiiiio in

7 'oSmk

tber^a^CT

ituruing will leave tVolllugton punctuail* 
Mini.;-»t.d Fr!.|..v.Kvuclngs. 

iiigton on mail days, will I»i> ablu to stay 
be cerlaiu of being abloto return to Nanaimo in tbe 

Efoning.

Paaactigera going to "
g done at

JOS. CANNER,
CAVAN STRP.trr.

Immense STOCK.
PRIME RR0CERIE8. FRESH PROViSIOHS.

A. RJOHNSTON. T. W.OLAlIObM.

Johuistou & €o.
WHARFINGERS AND

IHPORTEDS AND DEALERS IN
Groceries, Pro\isions, Gra in, Feed, Hay and 

General Fann Produce,
0 their large aud cirefully seleeled novk of ihc above Un)» af gauds aov 

OB view at Ihrir

New Store, Bastion Street, under the For
esters’ Hall, Nanaimo

The Trade and FamilTes Supllal.
AGENTS FOR P. C. 8. Company', line of .s.n Franci.co sod Pb.Usnd .li tmtis.

P. N. Company's East Coast Steamers.
UsC. Ekprcis Com(uiny.

KURTZ CIGARS.
IN STOCK. THE TRADE supplied with Ihs above celebrated Cigars at Vieisria Pricis. 

THBCELBBRATBD

lustlf MS ^««li
IS .STOCK, the quality of which we 
Etc.. Etc. nroRur

We make a .pesiality i
............. Auo Fi.SIl on,. SAWED .‘■Hl.MiLtS.

;ITED, and Good, delivered free of charge to anv i srt 
of tl.e City and vicinity.

Tea and Coffiy-. the latter wt Kostt snd Grind Baity.

PANAIMO SAW MTLTirf
The Undersigned taViDB purchased tbo above Mill are naw piepoioJ 

to ^rnish ALL DE.SCR1PTIONS OF

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
Shingles, Ut^ha and Pickets,

Doors, Wimlows and Blinds 
Moulding, Turning, Scroll Sawing

and all kinds of Wood Finisliing,
All Order* asDt to tbeir addtass at Nanaimo will have tho most 

prompt atlentioD.

RDYAL CITY PLAING NiUS CO.. UMITE9

B. fPIHiiiqim « 
DZfspBnrszxTcs- 

Cuemists and Druggists
Commercial Street, Nanaimo

English, French ami .Imcrican Drui^s, Chrnti- 
caLs, Patent .Medicines and Per*'iuucrii

Apraratns, Medic no Hpoons, Lint, 011-.S!lk. Sj.ong.s,
T>t, • • . V. Plavoriiig l->soncc-s, etc clt-pur* ^dXs sar* ”■ami Famiiy lUcipta carefully propnre-.r fno;.

J- H* Pleaee.

AuctioaeerS) Appraisers
And Commission Merchants

Saloaroum, FireproefBulldiug, 
YATES STIIEKT, -- VICTOR!A. II.'.

bycUlingonthc .twre.^^ _______

Nanaimo
IMPOUTIOK and Deal- 
er in all kind.s of Hard
ware, andHou.se Fiirii- 
ishiiig Goods

Paints ami Oils, Tinware, Coal Oil Lnmf,s and 
J itiings, Coal Oil, Sporting (lauds, ke.

Full AssorlmenI of COFFIN Fuai-iture al
BEASOWABhE RATES....... ..... ..... ...-

tinware RETAIUHG at WHOLESALE RATE&
„__Aiull-ft8aorto«rt ireiriaasfflmriowoirMis^


